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plete the work ; to crown the efforts
of Luther and others by carrying their
work farther than they eý,er dared go ;
a man who had the it'ho/e tritthi and the
courage to deciare to, 'the world the
greatest trutlî to whiclh it had listened
since the turne of the Aposties Savon-
arola and Luther had denounced the
wvickedness of the Churchi and demand-
,ed reforin, but it remained for, a po r
,cobbler's apprentice to expound the
doctrine of ni's direct responsibility
to, God without the intervention of so,
muchi as a pastor. And the naine of
George Fox has passed into history as
enfranchiser of the hurnan race. In his
youth George Fox ivas accustomed to,
meditate 'upon God and his dealings
With men, and as he grew to, manhood
he was ofttimes troubled and deeply
perplexed as he beheld the vanity and
wickedness of those about hum. fle
endured great mental agonies, and in
his trouble he soughit help of those
wvhorn he deemned best fitted to, help
Uini ; but he received nothing that
could satisfy a nature like his. Finally
relief came. The Spirit within showed
hum that though ail the world were
tossed about as on a troubled Fea, yet
he was stayed fast by hope, which was
as an anchor to his soul. From that
time till his death he ever Iooked for
guidance to, a Light within, and no
more sought outward help. l'hen lie
began his great life work.

Martin Luther had two great failings.
He was often su carried aivay by ex-
citement that hie would utter wild, un-
reasonable words, and then he who
preached freedom to, others 'vas him-
self a slave to, superstition. George
Fox had neither of these traits. Hie
always spoke earnestly, but 'vas remark-
able for his perfect self posssession
under ail circuinstances, and he be-
Iieved in God as an ail loving Fnther
too firily io have any superstition.
Soon afipr he received the divine as-
surance that hie possessed that Hope
which the world cannot give nor take
away, he feit called to preach against
the- evils of that century. This was

his life wvork, and lie pursued it ivith
rtever-failing zcal. Often he was
threatened, 0persecu ted, ana iminrsoned
for the truth'j sake, but hie always s ood
firm. Fearing no one but his Creator
lie bowed d,'wn to none other. He
taught the sin(uint.s of taking oaths,
and gave constant tcstimnny against
the abomination of war--t, o things
ivhich after two hundred years are coin.-
ing to be r<-garded as lie regarded thein.
H-aving little education, lie neverthe*
less understood hurnan nature so, well,
and was so fitled with divine inspiration
that he was able to s'et fortli the trutli
in such terms as stirred the hardest
hearts, and made wicked men féar and
tremble as they listnîed. He was a
stru.ng ad vocaté of education, but
thoughit a course at Oxford not essen-
tial to une about lo enter the mniý.iistry.
Aftér hie had spent a few years in show-
ing nitn the error of their Nvays, and mn
teaching thein to, wùr.-hip God i t/he
Spirit, and wvhen many thoughitful
people had joined the cause for whichi
hie wvas dev'oting his lie, the naine of
"Quakers" wvas given in derision to,
those ivho upheld the doctrines of
Spiritual Wo.-ship and Eual Brother-
hood. Afterwards these people -formed
the Society of Friends. Duning the
latter part of his life, George Fox gave
rnuch attention to establishmng this So-
ciety, and even came to Ainerica to, visit
and encourage the members here. As
the founder of the denomination of
Friends, ho doubtless fulfilled God's
purposes for hum, but it is as the late
Spurgeon said ."George Fox ivas a
blessing, not to, the Fniends alone, but
to ail Christendoin. He was sent ot
God flot only with a view to this SQ-
ciety in after years, but to, the Chris-
tian Church of that turne, and to the
Church of God in ail times." Hie died
inl -690, having accomplished i miore
toward reforming the civilized world
than ail the reformers previous to inii.

Such, briefly, wvas the life of the
Apostle of Liberty. And you, and 1,
and every one who enjoys the pnivilege
of worshiping God without the inter
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